
 

*** FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE *** 

QuickStart Kid Going to Harvard 

Ivy, Virginia (8/10/2023) – QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia, Inc. (QCV) is sad to 

report Vivi Hui’s Summer 2023 QCV internship will soon be ending, but we are happy to 

envision her future. Vivi has been a QuickStart kid since age seven and was the original 

Go Bananas! role model for the “WHY do tennis players like to read?” card. When she 

was eight, she was the #1 ranked girl in the 10-and-under category in the USTA Mid-

Atlantic Section. 

Vivi is headed to Harvard later this month where she plans to major in computer science 

and mathematics. Harvard has an internship initiative for incoming freshmen to volunteer 

with a nonprofit in their community. Vivi immediately thought of QCV and we jumped at 

the opportunity and put her right to work. Vivi set up a Facebook page for Dolly Parton’s 

Imagination Library (DPIL) in Charlottesville/Albemarle, researched and wrote several 

grants requests for DPIL, learned a lot about third-grade reading scores and how to use 

artificial intelligence (AI), participated in Dolly Rocks the Sox! at a Charlottesville Tom Sox 

baseball game and worked closely with Jennifer King, local DPIL Administrator. We 

greatly appreciated Vivi’s outstanding work as our intern, and we presented her with our 

“Top Banana” award. She’s a real self-starter and a go-getter! 

    

Lynda Harrill, QCV Founder, says, “I remember the first time I saw Vivi with a racquet at 

age seven. She loved tennis and as I later found out she also loved reading. When she 

contacted me about interning with us this summer, it made me happy and sad at the same 

time. I was happy she has done so well in school and in sports (she’s a terrific golfer too), 



but I was sad the time has flown by so quickly. How could little Vivi be going off to college 

in the fall? 

“It was an absolute pleasure to work with Vivi. She has blossomed into a caring and 

capable young woman who has unlimited potential to do good in this world. Her heart is 

in the right place, and she has the smarts to back it up.” 

    

Want to be a great adult? 

Play tennis! Read books! Eat healthy! Have FUN!!! 

Be a QuickStart kid! 
 

**************************************************************************************************** 

QuickStart Tennis of Central Virginia is an all-volunteer, grassroots Community Tennis 

Association established in 2009 as a 501(c)(3) charitable organization to promote, 

develop and grow QuickStart Tennis in the heart of Virginia for all beginners, especially 

underserved youth, using the kid-sized QuickStart Tennis format. QCV’s service area 

includes Albemarle, Amelia, Appomattox, Brunswick, Buckingham, Campbell, Charlotte, 

Culpeper, Cumberland, Dinwiddie, Fluvanna, Franklin, Greene, Greensville, Halifax, 

Henry, Louisa, Lunenburg, Madison, Mecklenburg, Nelson, Nottoway, Orange, Patrick, 

Pittsylvania, Powhatan, Prince Edward, and Rappahannock counties and the cities of 

Charlottesville, Danville and Martinsville. Through tennis, we create happy, healthy, active 

and literate kids in the communities we serve. 

Visit QCV at www.quickstartcentral.org and on Facebook. 

For additional information, contact quickstartcentral@comcast.net. 

A racquet in every hand! A smile on every face!  
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